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Personal and Local I

B. Connur and wlfo of Table Rock
aro In the city doing some shopping.

Hev. J. K. Day returned Friday to
his home In Woodvlllc after spend-
ing a couple of dnys In Medford on
business.

A special motor wns run from Jack-
sonville Thursday night to accommo
date a number of commercial trav-
elers. A number of Jacksonville cit-

izens took advantago of tfie occasion
for a Joy ride.

Daniel I'rescott, the novelist-lawye- r

of Casper, Wyo Is in town. Mr.
I'rescott has written but one book,
"Who Held It," which wua written
nud publlBhod at Glonrock, Wyo in
1S8C. Since then Mr. I'roBcott has
been engaged In tho practice of law
and Is now on his way to Grants Pass,
stopping hero only for a few hours by
appointment with his clients.

Charles Olson, qutto well known
In the uper river country and who
linn been at Wrangle, Alaska, for the
past two years, came In Friday morn-
ing from Grants Pass. Mr. Olson
has no flntterlng report to mako of
Alaska during tho IS months he
"mushed" for gold.

George G. Haverly, who last week
came down from Weed, Cal.,f In

search of a location, has accepted
employment for the winter In Med-

ford and will bring his family hero
In nbout two weeks. Mr. Haverly
says' that n "Winter In Weed" would
ba a good title for a tragedy.

Monr-Kl- Co., loans, Fruitjjrnw- -

ers' Hank liuililimr.
Mrs. I'carlo Lo Von Weber' is leav-

ing for San Francisco, whom she will
spend tho holidays.

Wanted Doardors A now board-

ing house has opened at 700 South
Oaltdalo. Call and see us for fair
treatment, or address F. II. Moro-lant- l.
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Mrs. Claude Glalzo and children
leave Saturday for Chicago, whore

they will spend tho holidays.
II. D. Patterson, tho Quaker Nur-

seryman, Is going to Salom Satur-
day to pack his nursery stock. Bet-

ter get busy.
Mrs. A. S. Rosenbaum has returned

from a ten-da- y visit In Portland.

Xmnn photos made by Mnekey will

nlensp. "
Mrs. J. W. Wllfy will leave soon

for a few weeks' visit In Salt Lake
City.

The Plaza Oyster Parlors, tho place

to eat. Commercial lunch 11 a. m.

to 2 p. m. Upstairs, opposite First
National bank.

John F. Manley of tho Roguo RIvor

Canal company is in Chicago attend-

ing tho land show.
Havo you noticed tho now build-

ings going up in Oakdalo Park ad-

dition Just south of Mr. Root's? tf
E. J. Barron of Aspen, Col., was

among the arrivals on tho late train
Thursday night. Mr. Barron is an

nrchltect and may locato at some

point' In southern Oregon. Ho will

remain In Medford until Monday.

II. B. Patterson, tho Quaker Nur-nerym-

is going to Salem Satur-

day to pack his nursery stock. Bet-

ter get busy.
Georgo W. Grimm, whoso place of

abode Is Vancouver, Wash., is here
nn business concerning an orchard

tract In which a number of Washing-

ton parties aro Interested. Tho lands

urn as vet undeveloped, and Mr.

Grlninib refuses to stato as to whether

or not It is tho Intention of tho com

niiiiv to dovelop them.
Kverv llcht but electricity glvos

off smoko and smoko contains soot,

which deposits on your wall paper,

..,i,.ina .irnnerles. Electric light

..tmv in nn air tight bulb. u.
Paul Lake of Central Point was In

Medford Thursaay ovonlng for shot-

gun supplies, and ho promised a flno

mallard duck to all his acquaintances
which will consume about as man)

birds as the law will allow.

If you haven't got a block In Oak-,!- !

Pnrk addition yon hnd bettoi

got ono nt once. See W. II. Evorhard,

909 Ninth street, West, for partlcu- -

Inru
Dr. J. C. Nunn of Clovls, Cal.. will

annn.l a week In Medford and vicmiu
moorly seeing the country and enjoy

ing a release from a strenuous prac- -

hpa The doctor deoinres nu m

r,vdv In love with tho Rogue RIvor

vnlley.
n T. Van Do Car carries the I.lo

by" "Hawks" and "Horn's" rich cut

claw. Philips bldf?.

Georgo D. Moon of Winnipeg. Man.

,..i, i,.i4 been Investigating tho moth

ods of whoat farming in eastern Ore--

i iir...itiim'nn. la s nenu iikgon auu "" o -- .

few days In the Roguo River valloj

Mr. Moon Is astonlshod at the go

forward plrlt pt Medford.

You can buy "Llbby." "Hawkes

and Horn'" ct glass ai van

rar'a Phlims bldg.

Do

F. II. Moore, who camo out on the
i- -a i,nnt from Nome, declares wmi

i.o iinri n hard summer In

Nome. Bad woath-- r prevailed

throughout the soason and tho com-,o- n

hrd found but little of the yel-lo- w

metal, although largo mining

concerns did well.

Don't forget tho Christmas solo at

tho I'll 11 roll aaiuruHjr.ri""Decenibttr

Ltfrfahh''"- -

21T'

Henry Evans camo up from Central
Point on business Friday morning.
Mr. Evans recently camo to tho val
ley from Albertn and says Hie dif-

ference In the winters nlono Is
enough to pay a man for the change,
let alone the much better ttmeu

on this side the border line.
W. E. Whiteside camo up from

Central Point Frldny morning to at-

tend to the consummation of an Im-

portant real estate deal In connection
with his Central Point office. Mr.
Whiteside was not at liberty to make
a statement concerning the transac-
tion at tho present tlmo.

Before buying that new suit, coat
or dress, see Ahrens. 217

Remarkable values In suits, coats
and dresses ut Ahrens. 217

A geoural price reduction on suits,
coats and dresses at Aliren's. 217

Editor Purdln, who Is preparing to
move his printing plant from Cen-

tral Point to this city, camo' up Fri-
day morning to meet his colleagues
and make final arrangements for a
building In which to house tho Rogue
Magazine plant.

Will L. Anderson of Roseburg, who
has been visiting In tho valley for
ten days, returned homo Friday. Mr.
Anderson Is preparing to homestead
a quarter section of Medford

Senator-olec- t von dor Hellon of
Wollen wns a recent visitor In Med
ford.

S. Vilas Beckwlth broke his right
arm Tuesday night In cranking A. C.

Flero'a automobile.
William Hart Hamilton of San

Jose, Cal., who lias largo Interests In

tho valley, is visiting Medford.
Free rending rooms at Presbyte-

rian church, open every evening from
(!:30 to 10 except Sunday.

Luther Stormfeltz, ji scenic pho-

tographer of Colorado Springs, Is

among tho lato arrivals. Mr. Storm-

feltz will take somo select vlows of
Rogue River valley scenery homo with
him.

Lato magazines, papers, and pe-

riodicals at Presbyterian reading
room In church, corner Holly and
.Main streets. Open C:30 to 10 p.

m. Every man and boy is Invited
to spend the evening hero.

Wesley Clomonts of Grants Pass
came In on tho Thursday night train
and will reninln until Sunday on bus
iness. He la courting, but not nt
Jacksonville.

Wo sorve tho best meals In town.
Flret-clas- s cooking. Good service.
Hue. Tho Plaza Cafe, 128 ISast fluun
street. t

Jnmes C. Bell of tho Washington
Hieedors' association Is In MedTord
for tho day. Mr. Bell Is here In the
Interest of his breeding fnrin In Skn-U- lt

county, whore he Is breeding fine
Belgian draft horses. Ho anticipates
tho establishment of a breeding farm
In southern Oregon.

Have your Xmns photos mndo hy
Mnekey if you want soiuetliinj,' lo
lease. tf

Mrs. Penrlo R. White is leaving

for Klamath Falls.t whero bIio will
spend a few dnys with llor husband,
Tom C. White.

Moor-Eh- nl Co., oxcluslvo ngonts
for property In Crescent and Wake-
field, Or., townsltes on Hill's new
railroad. Seo them. Crescent U

llvlslon point. 220
Mrs, E. J. Hnrrlngton, wlfo of E. J

Harrington, tho stenrn and water
heater contractor, will nrrlvo this
evening from Fargo, N. I)., accompa

nied by her baby. Ed Is walking the
streets In earnest anticipation of
their snfo arrival.

Is your louso wlrodT Ono cigar
lesH a day would pay for a hundred
ior cent Increase In comfort. Start
'Ivlng tho electric life. tf.

O. It. Walker, recently from Sag-

inaw, Mich., Is here looking over the
field with a view to entering tho plan-

ing mill and fancy builders' matorlal
buslnoss. Mr. Walkor has spent
many years fn this line of business.

Flfty-thre- o acros special, 10 acres
coming Into bearing orcbord. Call on
t. n. Wood, Condor Wutcr &. Power
7o.'s office. tf

Will H. Thomas of Clrclo City.
Alaska, arrived In Medford Thursday
night. Ho declares tho land of Ice

and gold to be hard lines, much cold
und little gold, and believes bettor
gold fields exist In southern Oregon

than In that part of Alaitka which he
has visited.

Tho Hull auto livery has decided
to accommodate the trado td and
from the cfera, nataorlum dances, '

cafes and so forth, and by placing
a call they will call for you at any

time. Their order will bo booked
'

at their office. Phono 3141.
Ed R. Goldlng. who resides near'

Merlin, la transacting business in
Medford and vicinity. '

John It. Miller Is hero from Creed,'
'

Col. Mr. Mlllor Is a minor.
My prices aro reasonable. Your eye-

sight U priceless. Dr. Itlckert, ovor

Kontner's. '
W. II. Carleton of Contral Point Is

In tho city .transacting buslnetw and
will remain uiitil Monday morning.

The C. E. will give a chlckon pie
upper In tho Prb)terlan churcV

parlors Saturday. December 3, (row
to 7:30. 217
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William 11. Steiul of Ashland was a
Medford visitor Friday.

Peter M. Kershaw spent Thursday
In Jacksonville on business. i

Chnrles A. Mnlboouf. manager of !

tho Commercial club, hns roturncd
from Salem, where ho addressed tho
Oregon Development league.

J. W. McDonald, wife, son nnd two
daughters, arrived Thursday from
Corvallls nnd, should Medford suit
thoni, Mr. McDonald will buy proper-
ty and build a home. ,

There were 92 patients In the
buildings at tho tlmo or the fire, 10'
of whom were quite helpless. They
were all rescued without mishap, but
were afterwards exposed for hours to
a cold, raw wind. The flro origin-- ,

ated in tho boiler room.
Thoroughly experienced mncli su-

perintendent (married) desires posi-

tion. Highest credentials. Thono
Main 2574. 21S

William Holmes and son, who ar
rived In their firm namo Thursday
night, will go to Butto Fnlls Satur-
day, where they expect to buy lots,
build and enter tho gonoral merchan-
dise business on a Inrge scale. They
hail from Enid, Okla. ,

Frank Brndsberry of Spokane.
Wash., la hero on a business mission
In connection with an orchard tract
near Eaglo Point. Ho will remain
over Sundny after returning from
Eagle Point.

John J. Story, who Is looking for
a plnco In which to build a homo, Is

among tho recent arrivals. Mr. Sto-

ry Is spending Friday In Jackson-
ville. He camo fnXm Plorro, S. D.

W. J. McCrackln of Victor. Col.,
Is stopping In Medford for a few
days. Mr. McCrackln is nn agricul-
turist of 'Colorado and Is hero to In-

vestigate tho agricultural possibili
ties of southorn Oregon.

Fruit tree9 continue to nrrlvo and
Inspector J. W. Myers la still busy
looking for tho mlcrobo of tho Bnrt-lo- tt

and the bacterln of tho Hello
Flower.

Henry Jordan, who Is n forest
ranger from Klnmnth county, la

spending tho week In Medford.
C. A. Gunnison, who arrived

Thursday night from Albuquerque,
X. M., will make a tour of tho en-ti- ro

valley by automobile, Including
Grants Pass and Ashland. Ho does
not stato hla object, whether It Is

more pleasuro or a desire to Invest.

George Marah of Chehalls, Wash.,
who la ono of the enthusiastic boast-

ers of that lively Washington city,
hnvliig heard of Medford by attending
the meeting of the Oregon Develop-
ment league, decided to visit this sec-

tion. Mr. Mnrsh haa a fruit farm
along tho hillside of tho famous Che-hal- ls

river.

25c box Pace Powder

Lidkt Biscuits tkat melt in your moutk

Cottolen

Cleaning Up Sale

Toilet Articles
Tooth Powder

bottle Toilet Cream
bottle Toilet Water

35c Sachet Powder

arc maae wixi

Lard is the most commonly used cooking fat, yet.
according to well-kno- wn authorities, not 10 of the food
cooked with lard naturally and easily;
the other 90, instead of nourishing the
body, merely clogs the digestive organs
ar.d ctarts stomach trouble.

Coiioknch as pure, nutritious and whole
some as olive oil, and makes food which any stomach
can digest. It is more economical than lard because
it goes one-thir- d farther.

by N.

Safety Razors

Toilet

selection

Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs,

Handker-
chiefs,

Handkerchiefs

Cottohnc shortens your food; lengthens
COMPANY

Everybody Invited Call Christmas

Papcrtles
Shavinu

Articles

FOR MEN
Travelinji
or n
Box of
that hubby will

Phone Works Night or
101--Ca- ll

Medford Pharmacy PoSce Medford,

Henry J. Schmidt of Arlington,
Wash., wnu hero Frldny
Mr. Schmidt Is looking ovor tho hill

with a view to buying a largo
tract and .lutrodiieliiB Angora goats
to Uils section.

of

25c can 10c
25c 10c
50c ....: 19c

ox. 10c

in

3 in

4c

in

in

at,

at,

MANN
North Central

Near Post Office
Cleanin

( vncrji

Made only THE K.

is

Sets
like.

InndB

new

Sets Perfumery,

Our

K. V. of t"
has up his

as the
nnd as n

the
this Mr.

j

An loi of women's

now
now
now

now
now

now

for

to

10c

An

four best

PlrBt bunk

Sets

the ever
used to win an

Mrs. will tho next
In of

tlmo ho will

niuko an the.
Wo hopo that Mr.

will fully to

Up

Honnets

,

;

Tonic 48c V Slil,s,' 1 1 v
Wanons Hags, 5c ,,

' v,

ll
,' .l,. Infants' white Dresses, slightly soiled,

Powder ,
up ' 5c' prico.

Annual Clearance Sale of
Women's and Children's Ready-to-wea- r Garments

Children's Coats One-ha- lf Price
Children's $(5.00 Winter Coats $3.00

$7.00 Winter $3.50

$8.00 Winter $4.00

Children's $10.00 Winter Coats now $5.00

Children's $11.00 Winter Coats $5.50

Children's $12.00 AVinter Coats $6.00
Children's Winter Coats $7.00

Christmas Handkerchiefs
The best the city.

before the rush.
Children's initial hox,

special, box 15c
Children's fancv each, 3

10c
Women's initial (5 box,

special, box 75c
Women's all initial (5

box, a box $1.50
Women's fancy embroidered

all styles, each, $1.50,
$1.25, $1.00, 50c, 25c and 15c.

Men's initial a box, $1.50,
75c and 59c.

your life.

FAIIUIANK,

Here for Suggestions

Dinars
Hand

Day
Main-X- Ol

Ore.

morning.
Cartor Ashlnnd, owing

111 health, given positions
cashier of United States Na-

tional baiih of Ashland di-

rector of National or
city. Carter, accompanied

'S

Up Sale of
Neckwear

odd

each
best Foot

now

now

now .'

now
now

Goods
tes, side and

back
each 10c

Hair
each 25c

Iicnl Hair
and

-G- lOVeS-Children's

(iolf 25c
lisle 25c
silk ..59c

odd line of
kid (J sold as
as
a

WOMEN
makes.

Bans

Toilet
Chokolates

finest candy
nnqcl.

by Curler, spond
six niontliH travel In search
health, during Vhlch

voyugo In
Cur-to- r

return restored
health.

Cleaning
of

Infant's Wear
75c lYlt 25c

Pclt'lioiinels 48c
$1.25 Felt IJonnelH 69c

Kelt 98c
25c while 19c
30c white Slips 25c

$1.00 bottle Hair l(9 whi, 39c
Shampoo ';,

25c 10c1 lf

Coats
Coats

$1-1.0- 0

Buy

linen

fancv

$2.00

Women's Suits per Off
Women's Suits $11.50
Women's $18.00 Suits now $13.50
Women's $20.00 Suits $15.00
Women's $28.00 Suits now ..., $21.00
Women's $12.00 Coats $9.00

Women's $1(5.00 Coats $12.00
Women's $20.00 Coats $15.00

Hair
Barret combs

combs, spe-
cial,

Sanitary Uolls; spe-
cial,

Switches, $1.48,
$2.48 $3.48 oach.

Cloves
Women's Cloves
Women's Cloves

women's
long loves,

high cleanup
price, pair $2.48

FOR

Paucities
Lownoy's

extended n.

Sale

$1.00

Honnets
Slips

,soiil'(l;

Children's
Children's

"jmiywiq;

digests

25 cent
$M.OO

Good Notions Cheap
Hair Xels, special, each 5c
(iood cotton Tape, 3 for 5c
Ma by Itihbon, a yard lc
(lood Pins, Two minors 5c
limit Sroty l'lnCHr mpur ..V

Collar Muttons, card 5c

--dORSETS-
Agents for Warner's Must Proof

Corsets; special values at a
pair $1.00

SILK PETTICOATS
100 Mack and colored silk Petti-matt- ;

worth $5,00; special $3.98

5

B&C
Cash Store

TELEPHONE US YOUR
ORDER.

Jersey Butter, the Quality
brand, 2 pounds 85c

Kastorn Hams, choice, spec-
ial, pound 18c

Eastern Bacon, light weight,
special, pound 25c

Picnic llain, light weight,
spccialti pound 16c

LAUD Pure Lavd
H-l- b. pails, each 50p
5-1- 1). pails, each 80c
10-l- h. pails, each $1.55
50-l- b. tins, each $7.25
Imported Itu Chestnuts, per
pound 20c

Eastern Bloaters, fat ones,

each 5c
Norway Mackerel, larce, 12- -

pound kits, each $2.70
Norway Mackerel, fancy, 12-Dou-

kits, each ,$3.25
Syrup, best maple, in tins 50c
and 1 we

Holland Uerring, imported,
kegs, each .. $1.50

Poffee, B. & 0. blend of Mo-

cha and .Tava, lb ..40c
Pineapple, 2 --lb. tins, extra

choice, 1 doz. $2.75, case
$5.40.

SALE DINNER SETS
Haviland China Dinner Sets

12-pio- eo Dinner Set, cable
$20, special price $15.65

50-pie- co .Dinner Set; value
$20.25: siieeial Drico $21.05

Haviland China, gold border,
small flower decoration.

60-pie- cc Dinner Set; value
$38.15; special price $32.15

100-pie- ce Dinner set; value
$(55.00; special price $55.75
Gil-pie- ce Dinner set; value

$7(5.00; special price $05.00
Semi-Porcela- in English Din-

ner Sets.
31-pie- ce set, white and gold;
special, set $7.85

37-pie- ce set, white and gold;
special $8.70

set, blue decoration;
special $10.75

45-pic- eo set, floral decora-
tion $6.40

Pea Pots, all sizes, 50c and up
Child's Dinner Set, 14 pes;
set $1.35

Tree Candles, Candle Hold-
ers, Paper Bolls, Wreaths.

.lap China Tea Set,
per set $1.65

Cut Star Custards, sot of
six $2.25

B&C
Cash Store

223 West Main.
Telephone 2351

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS

DAY PHONE 2271
Night 'Phonos:

F. W. Weeks, 2071
A. E. Orr, 3692.

LADY ASSISTANT

STENCILS

A new Line
of 300

New Designs

MEDFORD
,.Book Store..
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